Address:
0 Creek Road
Durant, MS 39063

Location:
Take Hwy 17 to Wash Bailey Road. Go east on Wash Bailey Road to Beulah Grove Road. Go south on Beulah Grove Road for 1.65 miles to Creek Road. Go southeast on Creek Road for .4 miles to property.

Property Highlights:
Hunting opportunity, timber investment, recreation possibilities, camping, it is all here. This property offers everything a landowner could desire. The secluded location offers an abundance of wildlife and recreational opportunities. This tract has endless possibilities that range from whitetail deer, wild turkey, food plots, timber, access roads, trails to future residential possibilities. The different timber stands and timber types add to the uniqueness of the property. The forested acres offer a variety of management opportunities that will certainly help meet the goals of any landowner.

View Full Listing Detail Here:
www.nationalland.com/viewlisting.php?listingid=1359095
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